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taken thefe, anfl Mown up the fort art Point Petre,
and destroyed the guns, &c. that were not deemed
fit to bring away, 'the troops returned without interruption from the enemy to Cumberland Island.
11:e enemy had assembled troops at Jefferson, but
did not shew himself nearer in any force, though
occasional skirmishing parties hovered about the
British posts.
With two other letters, dated at Cumberlaod
Island the 17th and 27th of February, Sir George
Coekbarn transmits to the Vice-Admiral reports
addressed to him by Captain Ramsay, of His Majesty's ship Regains, and Captain Phillott, of His
Majesty's sloop Primrose.
The former states his having, "with a detachment
of seamen and marines, taken possession of Fredcrica, on Simon's Island, and, after remaining
there some days, returned to Cumberland Island
•with such merchandise, as. he had found on the
former island, and a number of negroes who bad
join'etl him there.
The latter reports his proceedings in St. Mary's
River with a division of tt'rnSed boats, sent with a
view to surprise a detadimefit of the enemy. The
boats had proceeded a considerable distance up the
river, when they were unexpectedly attacked from
the Spanish side: the enemy's fire was silenced by
that from the boats; but a consideration of the
narrowness of the river, with a number of commanding heights and houses in their rear, obliged
Captain Phillott to determine on returning, which
•was executed with the greatest coolness and order,
though exposed to the enemy's fire on both-aides
of the river, by which ihree men were killed and
fifteen wounded, including amongst the latter,
Captain Phillott, Captain Bartholomew, of the
.Erebus, Lieutenant FraSer, ef the Royal Marines,
and Mr. James fiveringham and Mr. A. H. Petfl,
Midshipmen, of the Albion.
In transmitting these dispatches Sir Alexander
Cochrane expresses his satisfaction at the zeal,
exertions, and ability, manifested by Sir George
Cockburne, and by Captains Somerville and Barrie,
and the other Officers under the Rear-Admiral's
directions, employed on the several occasions <referretl to.
Admiralty-Office, May 9, 1815.
VICE-ADMIRAL Sir Alexander Cochrane has
transmitted to John Wilson Croker, Esq. a
letter from Captain Sir George Collier, of His
Majesty's ship Leauder, dated the 12th of March,
stating that a variety of untoward circumstances
had preveated him from coming op with the American ship Constitution, of which, witk His Majesty's late ships Levant and Cyane, he got sight
of off Porto Praya on che 11th of the said month;
bat that he had succeeded in recapturing the Levant,
\vbich had been taken -by the Constitution on the
'20th of February, off Porto Santo.
Admiralty-Office, 'May 9, 1815.
VICE-ADMIRAL Sir Alexander Cochvaae has
transmitted to John Wilson Croker, Esq. a letter
Captain Noursc, of His Majesty's ship Severn,

•giving an account of bis Saving, oh the 20tti of
December, captured the American letter of niarque
schooner Banyer, of four guns and thirty-one in_eh.

Office of Ordtiance, May 5, 1815.
Royal Regiment of Artillery.
Brevet Colowel John Letnoine to be Colonel, vice1
Cuppage, who removes as a General Officer..
Dated December 20, 1814.
Brevet Lieutenant-Colonel Robert ThornhilL to beLieutenant-Colonel, vice Lenioine. Dated asabove.
Brevet Lieutenant-Colonel Alexander Macdooald
to-be Major, vice Thorahiil. Dated as a'bove.
Second Captain Henry Light to be Captain <«f a
Company, vice Macdonald. Dated as above.
First Lieutenant Falkner Hope to be SeotMid Captain, vice Light. Dated as above.
Brevet Colonel Spencer C. Parry to be Colonel,.
vice Laye, who removes as a General Officer..
Dated as above.
Brevet Lieutenant-Colonel Sir Augustus S. Frazer
to tee -Lieutenant-Colonel, vice Parry. Dated aaabove.
Brevet Major Abraham J.Ckson tb be Major, vicer
Frazer. Dated as above.
Second Captain Henry Bates to be Captain of a
Comp«uy, Vice Ckson. Dated as above.
First L*ententmt William Pafcentoarn to be Seconds
Captain, vice Bates. Dated as- above.
Brevet Colonel Robert Evans to be Colonel, vice-Wilitagton, xvhe removes as a Gener-al Officer..
Dated as above.
Major Honourable William Gardner to be Lieute—
'; nant-Colonel, vie* ISvans. JSated as above.
IBrevet Major Will. M. Leake to be Major, vice
Gardner. Dated as above.
Second Captain George Cobb to be Captain* of a.
Company, vice Leake. Dated as above.
First Lieutenant Charles Wilson to be Second'
, Captain, vice Cobb. Dated as above.
Brevet Colonel William 'Millar to be Colonel, vrcqf
Tenrot, whb removes as aOeneral Officer/ Bafteu* •
as above.
Major William Scott to be Lieutenant-Colonel,.
vice Millar. Dated as above.
Brevet Major Percy Drunimond to=be Major, viceScott. Dated as above.
Second Captain Frederick Gordon to be Captaiix,
of a Company, vice Drummond. Dated asabove.
First Lieutenant Fovbe§ TUSacbean to be Second
Captain, tice Gondbfi. Dated as above.
Major Charles Baynes to be Lietrtenanl-ColeReJ,.
vice Bloomyfieldj who removes as- a -Gfeaevat.
Officer. Dated as above.
Brevet Major Joseph W. Tobin to''be Major, vice
Baynes. Dated as tfbtvve.
Second Captain Samuel. Bolton to be Captain of a
Com parry, rice ItVbm. Bated HS .above.
First Lreucettjtnt Rdfrert Newlarrd to be Secondl
Capt«m, vice JBolt»f». Dated as above.
•Second Lieutenant tVil-Kam iS4a.rpin .to be First.
Lieutenant, vice Evans, promoted. Dated, as-.
• above.

